Columns: country: country where the study was undertaken; place: location of the study site; long: longitude of the study site (-999.00: position is either unknown or was not seeked out); lat: latitude of the study site (-99.00: position is either unknown or was not seeked out); M1: month, when the study started; YYY1: year of the start of the study; M2: month, when the study ended; YYY2: year of the end of the study; b ave : average mosquito-to-human transmission efficiency; b min : as b ave , but for the minimum; b max : as b ave , but for the maximum; species: involved mosquito species; notes: notes; ref:
minimum and maximum values of b refer to monthly data. Indices: b : the position of the study site was extracted from Hay et al. [1] . Symbols: ⋆:
children (the following numbers indicate age classes in years); ⋆: adults; : all ages. 
